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TWO GREAT GAMES,
Princeton and Harvard Colors Are

Both in the Ascendant.

By H SCORE OF SIX TO NOTHING
Princeton Wins thoFootball ChampionshipFrom the Yale Team.

THE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
Delea-ieci Dy narvuru oy u, ouutu ui

Twenty-Six to Four.

SPLENDID PLAYING BY PRINCETON
Surprises tho Groat Thrones of

People.Ono of tho Most Romarka1
hio Games Evor Ployed by the

Giants, Who Did No Boasting;, hut

Went in for Business.Hinkej
Knocked Cold.Brewer tho Hero ot

the Hour at the Cambridge Game.
Perfect Woathor Brings Out Many
Thousands of Spectators.Details
of tho Contests.

now THE MEN MXED CP.

VALtt P081TI0K. PRINCETON.
Hlnek«y . Left liud ......Brown
Murpny-.».^"Left Taeklo_ .liolly
McCrao Left Guard. ...Wheeler

MtiilmaaCentre ..........Bulllut
Hlckok .Right Guard-. ....^.Taylor
Hoard -Right Tackle -..Leu
Grcentvay Bight End Tranchard
Adce quarter Back ^.^...Klng
Thorno -...~.RIght Half Back ..WAru
Armstrong Left Half Back .._Morse
Buttcrworth Full Back ^ Blake
Umpire, Deschiels. Referee, Brooks.

f ew York, Nov. 30..
The jramo at Man hat*

J\ tsn fiold this afterI\ noon botween the
I fa Princeton and Yale

foot ball elevens, was

V 88 P'lonom'na' "le

fcltBigy inteneity and brilwSjrjjJ linncy of the atruftglc
Sws'SM "a " waa Bl,rPr'B'n8

JlU i lu rcouiw *ut

Yale team wasdefeatedby a acoro of (
to nothing.
from the very star!

of tho game it was palpable oven tc
those totally uninterestod in the mysteriesof tho game, that tho Yalo team
win clearly ontclasaed, as it was certainlyoutplayed by tho modest young
giants who, with never an idle boast in
their trail, went into the battle with a

look in their eyes that meant victory.
It wai a noble exhibition of physical

prowess. Tho exhibition on Manhattrnfluid was a beautiful thing to see

and to romember for manv reasons.
The day was perfect, abiolutelv and unqualifiedlyperfect As early as 11
o'clock tho professional tribes began tc
pour in. They came In bodies of fron
fifteen to a hundred. They seemed glad
to be alive. Their voices were attunec
to tho ordered musio of tho raarchinj
order. They sang and thoy dancod
Tho tnllyho's began to arrive long be
fore noon. All of them were miracu
loualy filled with miraculous crowds
When the playors bounded out on the
field before the play waa called, they
rolled around, fell down hard on the
ground and wrestled about with eacli
othor, not because thoy seemed to rel
ish that sort of thing, but becnuflo they
wanted to limber up their joints and
get the blood to flash through their
veins.

l'rinceton won the toss, and tho wind
not being of suflicient momentum to et
{('dually aid the players, chose the ball,
The tigers starteil off with a flyins

wedge, Ward going through Yala'e con'
tro for twenty yards.
On the next line up, Morse took the

ball through Yale's right and for three
yards, but lost it on a fumble. Butter
worth then kicked for goal thirty yards
l'rincoton securing it. Ward was seal
through Taylor for throo yards, bu
Morse, ontwo tries, Ward on one, failoi
to gain tho necessary fivo yards and
Yale took tha ball. Then it was that
Yale tried to force Butterworth through
Princeton's right end. So firm ai(
thoy find the line that Butterworth onl;
mado one yard. Then thoy triod thi
same thing'with Lea and he made threi
yards, but on the noxt line up Hickot
stopped over the line and Princetor
took the ball on an ofl-sido play. B!ak<
punted down to Yale's lira-yard line
and then Morse sot the vast audience li
a tumult of excitement by apreadini
around Yale'a right botweon Greenwaj
and Heard and dodging Armstrong
making 17 yards. Yalo was gettin)
deaporate now, and alter a little con
sulfation decided to try tho flvini
wedge used by Harvard. They auc
ceeded in putting Hinkey through for,
yards.

niXKEV KNOCKED 8B.VSBLE.Sa.
Morse and Ward gained six yards

Princeton lost the ball on an off-aid
play. Yalo then tried the flying wedg
but playod a trick by throwing tho bal
to Buttorwortk instead of rushing it
the full back then punting 40 yards
Blako caught the ball and started t<
bring it back. He was running heai
down whon he atrack Hinkey with ter
riblo force, throwing the Yalo captali
sonsoloss on hia back. Ho was patchoi
up in the required five minutes, how
over, and play reaumod. For Princetoi
King lost two yards trying to go arouni
Ynlo's end and Blake was forced to punl
Butterworth made magnificent daal

to return tho ball. He was tackled fou
times and each tlmo shook tho Prince
ton men amid groat applause, landini
the ball 33 yarda back. On the nex
play ho went through Princeton's righ
ond for 10 yarda more: thon Princetoi
aottled down, and in four downs Yal
failod to gain G yarda and lost the ball
Blako .then punted and Thome cap
tnred the ball, but was downod befor
ho could start back. Twlco they trie
the wedgo bnt failed. Butterworth wa
compelled to punt By a poor punt c
Blake on an ofl-aido play Yale gained 1
yards.
By this time Yale was getting dosper

ate. The men know that they hai
found thoir match, U not their anpei

iori, In the tigorj. Foar times tboy
bucked Princeton's contre in desperate
Bliapo and four limed (ailed to gain an

inch, the ball going to Princeton. Now
it was Princeton's turn. Ward was put
through (or six yards, Worse goes
through the centre for ten yards moro.

Yale's center was rapidly weakening
and the men on the lino seemed to be
unable to withstand the rushes of the
Princeton backs aided by the lino interference.King succeeded in plunging
through Yaloa center for ten yard*.
Morse gainod tfcree yards, Ward two,
and finally with a great rush Ward
plunged over the goal. King kicked out
and Illako caught it on the Yale's 151yard line. King kicked a goal and the
seoro was Princeton 8, Yale nothing.

, For the balance of the first half there
was desporate playing. Princeton repeatedlysmashed through Yale's confer,while Yale on the contrary failed to
mak any great gains with the exception
of a pretty run mado by Armstrong

4 through Princeton's left.
TIIE SECOND HALF.

'

Vale seemed to hflvo lost all the snap
' which had characterized her playing in

games horetoloro and Hinkev and Butterworthseemed to be the only men
WHO icmuou LU UU I'IHIIUK- VI vuui«u

Hinkey bad beoa badly hurtand Thorno
* was also in pretty hard shapo. Time on

tho first half was called at 3:36. fccore:
Princeton 6, Yale nothing.
In tho opening of the second half

Yale started again to uso her old trick
of bucking tho centre, but with tho exceptionofthe first gain made by Buttorworththeir play was unsuccessful.
Princeton's centre soetned like a atone
wall. Sevon successive tiroes Yale tried
to push either Botterworth, Thorno or

Armstrong through, but each time they
were downed without making any considerablegain. Then Princeton tried

[ it, but Yalo aoemed to bo waking up
and resisted the attack. Blako was

then forced to punt After Butter1worth bad tried unsuccessfully to come
through Princeton's center. Balliet
broke Princeton's left and took the ball
right out of Butterworth's hands. Ward
YYUP tllUU ((unuun tuiuu^.. >vi ,

Gray was sont around for ten more;
Princoton got five more for Yale.
Gray was sent around for teu more;

Princoton pot five more for Yale intoriferonco. Three times Yale tried Princo,
ton's centre, but -without eflect.
Blako punted and Butterworthcaught

it, but was downed immediately by
Brown. Butterworth punted for twenty\flvo yards and King fumbled, bnt for

, Yale interference Princeton would have
got the ball.

king's clever wobk.

King made one of the clevorcst manouvroBof tho day. Balliet bad put the
ball in play a few seconds before the
half backs were ready. King, taking
the ball, found nobody to roceive it,
and hugging it close started around
Yalo's left end. lie succeeded in making25 yards, escaping all tho tacklors
until he reached Butterworth, who
downed him. With a flying interferencePrinceton carried the ball up to

L Yale's five-yard line. They lost the
ball to Yalo and Butterworth punted.
The ball went fully 40 yards, one of the
longost punts of tho day. Princeton
secured it and with a solid wedgo in ono
play forced it back 15 yards.

> King. Morse and Ward thon made
i a very clever play. King passed tho
1 ball toward Criss who scored it to
1 Mnrso. Tho Yale Dlayors had started
C for the right, they and Morso in the

meantime coming together like a cy
clone. There was hardly anybody in

- his tray and with tho aid of June's fine
interference ho succeeded in making 35

) yards. At this juncture of tho gamo
Thorno waq forced to retire and Hart
took his place.
Yale seemed to bo thoroughly snr-prised at the plays of their opponents,

and weakened considerably. Four or

five times Princeton bucked the center,
and three successivo plays carried the
ball up to Yale's llvo-yard lino. Tho
crowd on tho stand yelled theinsolvoa
hoarse.
When time was called the ball was on

t Yale's fifteen-yard lino. The score:
Princeton 0, Yale 0. Touchdowns:
Ward, for Princeton, 1. Goals: King,
for Princeton, 1. Time of game, 2 hours

) and 25 minutes.
The attendance was about 15,000.
It is interesting to note in tbia particularthat since 18S3 Yale has won

' eloven championship games, Princeton
1 four and Harvard one. Since 1SS3, out

of a total of 122 games played, Yalo has
won 117, having lost one to Harvard

i and throe to Princeton.
1
r HA11VAKD WINS.
5 Tile University of 1'ennsylvnnla Team
1 Goes Down llofore tile Crimson Colors

by a Scorn of '40 to 4.A Groat Game.
MOW THE MEN LINED OP.

* II A.UVA.UO. POSITION. UNIVERSITY PENN.
Kuunous I>eft End ....Bimmona

l liauahan I.eft Tncklo Mackoy (Capt.)
Acton Left Guard...... Oliver

* Lewis Centre Thornton
r liackey -Bight Guard Woodrull

Newell Klyht Tackle Rouse
: Stevenson liitfht End Newton
» Beale Quarter Back Williams
- \Vrichtlngton Halt Back ......Knipe
Z Duulap Half Back Osgood

Brewer Full Back Brooke
^ Referee, Hart, of Yale; umpire, Gill, of Yale.

OAMnRiDos, Mass., Nov. 30..Crimson
is a popular color in this city to-night;
in fact any shade of red goes.

0 Harvard's boys defeated the crack
0 team of the University of Pennsylva'nia by a scoro of 20 to 4. A plcasantei
, fall day never shone ovor New England.

Tho 15,000 people who lined the ainphijtheatre upon tho Jarvis field all agreed
1 to thii and tboy enjoyed it to tho ut-most
i The hero of tho day Is Charlie Brew1er, tbo crimson full back. Hie playing
- was phenomenal and ranki him with
l tho fow who hold first places.
1 For Pennsylvania, Knipo towered
, bead and shoulders above tho olhora.
i Osgood was disappointing.
r The game was made up entirely ol
f kicks and good straight plays. Harvard
f only tried once tho fancy side wedge
t which she aont bucking against Yale sc

t often.
i Harvard won the toss and took the
s west end of tbe field, giving Pennsylva.nia the day. The Quakers started the

came at just 2:10, with a flying wedge,
e Knipe took the ball and behind the V
d advancod at 16 yards. Osgood and
s Knipe then made short gains throuch
if lino and tbe ball went to Harvard on

0 four downs. Brewer then kicked 4C
yards to Brooke. Pennsylvania tried
her backs through the line, but without

1 results, and lost five yards on a fumble.
: The ball was thea passed back to Brooke

and be panted down the field 30 yards.
Harvard gained 5 yards by short rushes
and Brewer punted again. The
ball went through over the Pennsylvaniaand was, in consequence,
brought out to the 25-yard lino and the
Quakers put it in "ulay again. The
backs tried the endfl and then tho line,
but made oulv abort gains and a bad
fumble gavo the ball to the crimson
rushers. Harvard alternately tried the
ends, but could make but short gains
and she lost the ball on four downs.
Pennsylvania was fumbling badly and
Wrightington mado good gains around
tho ends and the ball was gradually
forced to within four yards of the Pennsylvanialine at the southwest corner ol
thefieid. The pig-skin was immediately
passed to Brook and ho kicked. Mackie
stopped tho low punt and tho ball
bounded back behind the Pennsylvania
line. The Harvard ends wero after it
like a flash and Brook was forced to fall
on it, making a safety touch back and
scoring iwo points xor uarvaru,

BHEWEHS NOTABLE HUN.
When the ball was pat in play again

Knipo wont through Harvard's lino for
iivo yards. Osgood and Simmons were

tried but could make bat short gains
nnd on tho third down Brooko punted
for thirty yards and the ball was ones
moro in Harvard's possession.
Brewer took it on tho first pass and

made tho first notable run of the game,
plunging along for fifteen yards with
the assistance of good interference. lie
was tackled hArd and laid out for a fow
seconds. Brower. Dunlap and Wrightingtonthen made several short gains
in quick succession and tho ball was

placed by short rushes to within three
yards of tho Pennsylvania lino. Tho
Quakers resisted stubbornly, but Brewerwent through tho lino liko an eel and
scored the first touch-down of tho game.
Brewer kicked a goal and tho score
stood 8 to nothing in favor of the Crimsons.Emmons was iuiured in this
scrimmage and had to be taken from
tho field.
The ball was passed to Osgood, who

punted to tho side, expecting to fool
Harvard and give Simmons an opportunityto scoro. He fumbled, however,
and was quickly downed. The bail remainedin Pennsylvania's possession
and a moment lator Knipe and Brooks
advanced it to within tbreo yards of
Harvrrd's goal by rushes through the
lino. The Quaker's a second later pushedBrooks over the lino near the Harvardgoal posts.
Dunlon made a short gain, and then

the spectators were treated to tho moat
bcantifal run of the game. The ball
was passed to Brewer, whodividod Pennsylvania'sright and behind interior*
once. He shook himself clear of all the
Pennsylvania and ducked and dodged
until he touched the ball down just over
the goal with half a dozen Quakers on
top of hi in. He then kicked a goal.
Pennsylvania secured the ball on interferenceby the Harvard players.

Brooke kicked again and tho ball was

passed between him and Brewer severaltimos. Harvard finally socuron it
and by quick short rushes carried it
under tho shadow of the Pennsylvania
goal posts. Dunlap took it over at3:23,
Brewer then kicked a goal, and the
score was 20 to 4 in favor of Harvard.
Time was called for first half.
Pennsylvania advanced the ball bui

little before time was called. The playersthen retired for ten minutes.
THE SECOND HALF.

In t.ho second half a flying wodge car.
ried the ball 15 yards, where Brewer
made another nico run and, by short
rushesj the ball was carried into Pennsylvania's6-yard lino. Thon Wrightingtontook it and when ho was downed
it was behind Pennsylvania's line.
Timo was called at 4:45, tho ball being
in Harvard's possession at Pennsylvania's25-yard line. Score: Harvard, 20;
Pennsylvania, 4.

Notre Drvtno Winn.

SouTn Bend, Ind., Nov. 30..The
Notro Dame University foot ball elever
defeated tho Hillsdale College (Michi-
can) team this afternoon by a score o:

22 to 10. The came waa a hard foughl
ono and was played in a blinding snow

storm and in the presence of a larg<
crowd.

Clmwplona of the ftoutli.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 30..Tlila »ftor
noon ot Island Park the University ol
Virginia, for the fourth time in five
years, won tbo foot ball championship
of tho south. The Univorsity of Nortt
Carolina wore their opponents. Score:
Virginia 16; North Carolina nothing.

The College Won.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 30..The fool
ball game between tho teams from thi
Pennsylvania stato collogo and the Pitts
burgh Athletic club, was won by th(
former by a Bcoro of 12 to 0.

Other tinmen.

Oilier games played yesterday were:
Perdue beat Depaw in the Indiana in
torcoiiegiate game at Indianapolis
score 42 to 18. At Nashville, Vander
bilt college beat Sowaneo collogo; acori
lOtoO. University of Michigan bea
University of Chicago, at Chicago, in i

blinding snow storm; score 28 to 10
Chicago Athletics boat Boston Athlet
ica; acoro 8 to 4. (Six thousand peoph
attendod In a anow four inchea deep)
Christian Brothera collogo beaten b;
St. Louis nnivorsitv, at 61 Louis; scori
12 to 11. Mobile, Ga.. defeatoc
Pensacola, Fla. at Mobile; acori
10 to 7. Association team beat the Cos
mopolitana at Philadelphia; acore 41<
3. Stanford University tied Unlverait]
of California at San Franciaco; acore
to 6. Southern Athletica defeated Uni
veralty of Miasiaaippi at New Orleans
acore 24 to nothing. Dartmouth bea
Union at Troy, N. Y.: acore 22 to noth
ing. Nebraaka University beat Univer
aity of Iowa; acoro 20 to 18. Clevelam
beat Detroit; acore 6 to nothing. Co
lumbia beat Georgetown University a
Washington; acore 40 to 16.

A Miner Killed.
Sptcfa! Dkvatch to thi InteUlgtncer.
IIcirriHGTOK, W. Va., Nov. 30..Johi

Mclntire met with a terrible death in i

coal mine noar Beach Fork, thia county
last evening. Bo waa in the mine a
work when a largo body of slate gav
way and came down iliroctly in thi
place ho was standing. It crushed bin
beneath It* weight, and when taken on
he wai lifeless. He leavoa a wife am

Itwo children and was considered ono o
the boit men in tho vicinity.

THAT 1NGQME TAX.
The Ways and Means Committee

Docidoa Upon Its Course.

INDIVIDUALS WILL BE EXEMPT
And Onljr Corporations, Successions
and Legacies Will Bo Taxed.Membersof tho Committee Favor a

Broader Plan to Include All IndividualIncomes Exceeding Five

Thousand Dollars.The Unique ArgumentIn Support of tho Policy.
Iutornal Itevenuo Schedule Not DooidedOn.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 3(X.It haa
been definitely determiuod that the
income tax system to bo reported by
the ways and means committee will be
L'OHUUfU kU u IUA. UU HID MOD

all corporations and a tax on succession
and legacies.

Messrs. Bryan, McMillin, Whiting and
others made a strong fight for a plan
broad enough to include all incomes of
individuals in excess of $5,000 per annum,but they have been forced to acquiescein the will of the majority and
abandon the graduated income tax in
favor of one applying only to corporationsand successions. The Democratic
members have now reached a definite
conclusion on this subject and it cau
therefore be confidently announcod that
the income tax system will bo narrowed
down to these specific limits, unless the
recommendations of the committee are

upset in tho house and a goneral plan
for a graduated tax on all incomos, privateas well as corporative be adopted.
The committee, in its report to tho

house, will adopt a unique argument
for restricting the system to corporationsinstead of applying it to all individuals.They will state that tho groatoatmoney earning powers of tho countryaro tho corporations, while the risk
to individual stockholders is less than
the risk in any private businosa. Tho
corporations derive special advantages
from legislation, one of which is that in
the event of commercial disaster tho
stockholders aro only liable to the
. >,. #tlU vnlnn ftf thfl
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Block subscribed, and that to
offect these special advantages, they
should boar a goneroua burden of the
expenses ol the government. The tax
on corporations, therefore, will not be
a graduated ono, bat will apply to all
nut earnings of whatever aggregato.

. Tills is an essential departure from the
time honored theory of an income tax,
as most political economists have favoredthe graduated system imposing
nothing on incomes of leas than $5,000
per annum, two per cent on the oxcoss
botweon $5,000 and $20,000; live por
cent on the excess between $20,000 and
$50,000, and one per cent on the exoess
above $50,000.
The internal revenue taxon whisky is

still an open question. The commit'
tees maintaining a studious reticence
on this subject for tear of the manipulationsof speculators on the stock exchange.

COINAGE OP THE YEAR.
Annual Report of Director of the Mint

Proston.
Wasiiington. D. 0., Nov. SO..R. E.

Preston, the director of the mint has
submitted to the secretary of the treasurythe report of the operations of the
mint and assay officers for the fiscal year
ending June SO, 1093.
The status of the gold deposited ineludingro-deposits during the fiscal

year 1893 at the mints and as.ay offices
was $50,839,905. Of this sum 533,2*6,103
was classified as of domestic production.
The value of the coinage exocuted at

I the mints during the fiscal year was:

Gold$30,038,140;6>ilverdollnrs$5,343,715,
Bubsidiarv silver coin $7,217,221; minor

> coin $1,086,102; total $43,085,178.
The number of piecos coined was 97,280,875.
The imports of gold during tha year

'

were $22,039,360. Of this sum $6,074,'899 was Unitod States gold coin. The
exports of gold during the year were:
Domestic coin and bullion, $102.337,537;
foreign coin and bullion, $6,029,298.
Total, $108,966,655.
The imports of silvor during tho year

were $34,293,999." The oxports wore:
Domestic silver, $24,025,409; foreign siltver, $17,322,403. Total, $41,947,812.

) Tho amount of silver bullion offered
for salo to the government during tho
year aggregated 98,637,890 fine ounces.

* The amount purchased was 54,003,162
ounces, costing $45,531,374. Tho averageprice paid por fine ounce was $0,813.

After Nine Month* of Democracy.
Washington, D. O,, Nov. 30..Letters

» recoivod here and inquiry among Bena'tors and members indicate that there
J are many poople throughout the coun'

try asking themselves whutlior Congress
1 can be counted upon during the apfiroachingsession to do anything in the

ntorest of communities which have
> suffered unusual hardships becauso of

disasters and dull times. Reports are
' generally to tho effect that a hard win|ter is to bo oxpected in various seotions
' and that aotual suffering will be oxper9lenced in many places. City and coun'try alike report unusual number) out of
> employment.

3Bather Chilljr.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 30..Helena,

j Mont, with the mercury at tero, was
the warmest place in the northwest to"
night according to the weather burean.

j From that figure it ranged downward,
being two below at LaGrosie, Wis., and

: Miles City, Mont.; four below at Pierre,
S. D. (at whioh point private thermometersregistered twenty-four below, with
a biting breeze blowing); six below at
Dnluth; ton below at Moorhead, Minn.,
and twenty-eight bolow at Swift Cur1rent

Sovereign Arrives.

Pitiijadem'iiia, Pa., Nov. 3ft.General
a

Master Workman James K. Sovereign,
0 of the Knights of Labor, arrived to1night at 8:30 o'clock. Mr. Sovorelgn detdined to any anythlngfurthcr than that
1 ho would assume Ills duties at once, as
f lie had been Instructed to do, and as the

laws of tho order require.

IN A DA11K HOLLOW
Chariot Grngmn, of Charleston, is Found
Dead.'Tal. 8. Ncalo, a Prominent J*usl'noss Man, Says lie Killed lllw for a

Wghvrnymnn.
Special Dispatch to the IntdliQenctr.
Charleston, W. V>., Nov. SO..Tbo

neighborhood was startled this morningby tbo announcement that Charles
Grogan, a well known gentleman, had
been fonnd murdored about half a mile
above hero, in Dark Hollow. While
tbo coroner's jury was sitting on the
case, lal. S. Noale, the popular young
business man connected with the Singermachino oflico, walked into the justice'soffice, gave himself up, and stated
that he had shot Grogan. Ho said ho
was coming homo, having collected
some money. When be roacbed the
hollow it was very dark, and s man

stepped ont and caught the horse by
tbo bridle. Noalo thought it was a

highwayman, and fired. Ho came on
to town, not knowing whether he had
bit the man or not. He told several
persons of tbo affair. His statement ia
unsupported, but is believed by many.
On tile oilier nana, too menus ana relativesof tho deceased produce damaging
evidence against him, showing that
there had been a eculile. Tho dead man
had $30 on him when fouud. He ig
epoken well of by every one. The improbablepart of Scale's story seema to
bo that tho doad man had bo weapon
and wonld not hold a man up if bo was

unarmed. Ho was ahot through tho
lungs, and death was instantaneous.
The investigation will bo continued tomorrow.The prisoner gave bond in
$1,000, and wont home to eat his
Thanksgiving dinner with his wife and
child. Ho is connected with some of
tho best families in the state, and c»me
formerly from Huntington.

THE LE1IIG1I HTItlKE OVER

So Far n» the Company in Concerned.Almosta Kiot nt lYIlkoalxirre.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 30..General

Manager Voorbeoa, of the Lehigh Val1.lint fhA
1UJ {UiWUUU, DbHVVU .u-Mih. .

strike is entirely over go far m the companyis concerned. Ho says all trains,
both ptssenger and freight, are runninefull and making good time.
Chairman E. E. Clark at midnight

tated that bo far ho has not received
any intelligence as to how President
Wilbur's ultimatlon had beon received
by the strikers.
wllkksbarrb, Pa., NOV. so..The

crowd that assembled at the Lehigh
Valley depot and freight yards this afternoonwas very disorderly. The
gathering was mostly composed of minersand laborers and not a few intoxicated.The strikers wore noticed in the
throng.
A non-nnion freight conductor was

about to monnt his train when a young
man in the crowd ran out on the railroadtrack and caught the conductor by
tho leg. In an instant the police
pounced upon the intruder and placed
him nnder arrest. The crowd surroundedthe officers and their prisoner
and began to yell, "Let him go or we'll
hang yon to the nearest tree," "let him
go you bloodhounds, he ohly wanted to
kill a scab." Tho officers hold on to
their man, however, and the entire
police force landed him in the lockup.

AN ENGINE EXPLODES.
Two Lives Forfeited by the Employment

of Inexperienced Hnudt.

Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 30..Engine
007, of the Lehigh Valley road, drawing
freight from Manchester to Sayre, explodedat Yanetten tank at 5:30 this
afternoon. Two men whoso names are
unknown were blown into pieces. Two
more were seriously injured. The explosionis suppoaod to bo due to inexperiencedhandling of the engine.
The strikers' committoe horo are

more confldont than eror. The committeefrom tho local trades and labor
assembly waited on Station Agont
Howell to enlist ills sympathy. He
roplied that he was working fortlio railroad'sinterest Tho assembly will probablyask manufacturers hero who cinploy'unionlabor to dosist from sending
froiaht by the Lehigh toad.

THE AFIIO-AMKIUCANS.
The Emigration Question Before the NationalConvention in Clnclnnntl.

Cincinnati, 0., Nov. 30..Tho session
of tho Afro-American League did not

begin to-day till tho dusk of tho evening.Its sole business was hearing tho
report of tho committee on emigration.
That report was vory loug. It recited
tho ills of the Afro-American and favoredemigration to Africa m tho most
certain and feasiblo mode of escape
from these ills.
Tho report and the discussion of it

did not employ the term "colorod man."
The word "negro," or ''Afro-American,"
was oxcluiivoly used. 8t range to say
that while the report of the committeo
was unanimous in favor of the emigrationplan, Uishop Turner was tho only
one who favored it in the discussion.
Ho said he knew that the 2,000,000

negres in tho United Statos wore anxiousto emigrate to Africa, and that ho
could, on short notice, All 000 ships
with them.

THE KEUEL* GAINING

Xn Ilrnzll.President Pelxoto Lotting SympathyDally.Cannonading at IUo Janeiro.
Buenos Atues, Nov. 30..Tho Insurgentsat Bio Orando Do Sul have been

victorious in battle with the governmentforces. Both sides suffered heavy
losses.
Tho government forts at Rio Do Janeirocontinuetocannonade tho in,urgent

war ships. The transport .Madeira has
been seton Are by tho explosion of ashell
from the forts, and the Aquidabon, the
most powerful vessel of tho in,urgent
Beet, has been serlouily damaged.
President Pelxoto has become alienatedfrom all sympathy of decent peo-.

£le and stands alone with bis army,
[any persons join the insurgents daily.

Weather Forecunt for To-day.
For Western Pennsylvania. Woit Virginia unci

Ohio, light ftnow. probably followed by clearing
wind*, snoerltig to north nnd a cold wovo.

TO* TTMI-KIUTTTR* YWTHRDAT,
as famished by c. Btimrr, druggist, corner
Market and Fourteenth streets.
7 s. m.................. 48 3 p. m47
9 a. uu 43 7_n. m 44

40 | \\ eatiua;.fait,

TROUBLE FEARED.
The Situation at Snowden and

GoatonvlUa Grows Serious.

THE STRIKING MINERS DETERMIKEO
Not to Allow Non-Union Men to Go to
Work.Hundreds of Miners Alone
the Wheeling and Pittsburgh
Division of the Baltimore & Ohio
Road Gathering at the Soon*
Deputy Sheriff* On Onard.OperatorsSay They Will Operate cbo
Minos.Tho Strike Againjt a P©«
duction of Wages.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 30..The situationat tho mioes of the Pittsburgh
and Chicago Gag Coal Company at
Snowdon and Gastonville, on the
Wheeling dlviiion of tbo Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, ia critical, and serious
trouble ia apprehended. At these
mines 600 men aro employed bnt there
aro 1,500 more minora idle within the
radlm of a few miles.

All the mines in thli district hare
been closed on account of the refusal of
the mon to accopt a 19 cent per ton reduction,and to-morrow the Pittsburgh
and Chtcago Gaa Coal Company will
make an effort to atart with non-union
minors. The only demonstration! mads
by the strikers up to this time hare
been by parades, but they appear determinednot to allow the mines to resumeunless at their terms.
An appeal to the sheritfs of Allegheny

and Washington counties from the
operators resulted in the dispatching of
fourteen deputies to tho scene. Theso
officers aro now on guard and arrangementshave been made to send more at
once if thoy are needed. The operator*
say tbey are determined to operate
their mines, and to this end went into
court to-day and secured an injunction
against the strikers restraining them
from interfering with the company's
workmen or trespassing on theirproperty.
At a Into hour to-night It«u reported

that hundreds of strikers had assembled
at Finlevville and was on their way to
the troubled distaiet with the intention
of preventing any man who desired to
work tor 60 cents a ton from entering
the respective pits. The cooler headi
on both sides, however, expreu hopes
that tronblo will be avoided.

THE KXiKB ENTERTAIN.
Their Staff Social at the Grand la Out of

Sight.
With Jolly Gus Williams as matter

of ceremonies over 300 men, Elks and
their friends, enjoyed themselves at the
Grand last night from 11 o'clock till
after bedtime. The house waa Just
comfortably filled down stain, and
among those present were some distinguishedvisitors.
Joe Word found a uniform somewhere

that wonld fit him, and he acted as policeman.When the master of ceremoniessaid for the officer to bring a brotheron deck, and Joe laid his lily white
hands on him, the brother cam&
Ex-Mayor 8eabright,ii B. Urubaeker,

and others made pleasant speeches,
which were heartily applauded. Hairy
Dowley and Clayton Frye, of Jamea A.
Biley's company, now playing at the
Grand, sang, to the delight of all, Joe
Klein, of Pittsburgh, also pleased with
his "siver age" tonos. and Mr. Zalauf
gave it bass aolo in fins stylo.
The Promier banjo, mandolin and

guitar club playod several beaotllnl
selections, being encored over and over.
Mr, Itiloy sting a nnrabtir of dialect
songs, and 6agcr Midgley, o( Mr. Williams'company, carried off the palm u
a story tcllor. Tony Farrell, who
dropped over from Martin's Perry,
where ho playod "My Colleen," sang
aomu Irish m'ulodies. Mr. W. B. Day
sani; "Daisy Boil" and "Two Littie
Girl# in Bine." Mr. Hplain, the laat
member taknn into 'Wheeling lodge,
and many otliors had to respond with
either a story, song or recitation, and
the hours passed fleetly.
As usual, a good deal of fun was gottenout of the fines atsossed on members.Billy Wims was present, and as

soon as Chairman Williams saw him he
fined him a quarter.just what for was
notoxplainea. l'erhapa Billy's iuce bad
something to do witu it.

It was one of the pieasantest similar
evonts, taken altonothca, in the history
of Whooling lodgo, and that is saying
much.

COAL PI.RKT STARTED.
Eight Mllilou IluHhi'ln Were Skipped From

Fltlnburgli.
Pittsburgh, Fa., Nov. 30..The coal

shipments to-day airproijated 7,987,000
buahelf, of which 5,000,000 bushels ware
for Cincinnati and tlio rest for Loulsvillo.The rivor is still rising and arranitementsam boingmade to ship from
2.000,000 to 3,000,000 bushels more tomorrow.
Handy for travelers is Simmons Liver

Regulator in powder. It can bo carried
in the pockot.
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